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ONLY DAMN FOOLS DON’T WANT CO. AGENT SAYS MAINSTREET
CONVENTION Plenty wood School 

Dedication Will Be 
Held on March 12

* I *-DAVID PARKER

DIED MONDAY
LEGION MAINSTREET REPRESENTATIVES Local Brevities 

WANT THE COUNTY AGENT FOR 
THE FARM MASSES OF COUNTY

RESERVE
«nt »nuotiacl&ff Ml«

■ «iurf ” District (Jonven-
I ti* kokt Ln J’Uutjr-
■ w‘d Ap,U and. Thur«
■ **/ub meeting ot lh«
■ÿ* »A Anxiimcf i« L»«

4>» ^aitorlnm ln th« *ft«r-

> there wlU
Ci o-cloc» » forme»-

a*BC<LBn and tbolr huHliond« 
w,’lt) invited and urged to 

Jj »1T#*.ho,e will be eeveial talk« 
•• “‘•fficUU >>n »abjecte ot 

fhfen More particulars

Jai b» th# DUtrlct. Watch

Mr. Uandall, former teacher in the 
local nelioul, wue a week end vIhII- 
or at the Gibbon» home. He left on 
Sunday evening for Wentby.

Cliff lliuiHen, Jat> Connote, Mrs, 
Hobt. Henderson und Blue* ilender- 
son drove to Plentywood last Bun- 
day. They found the roods pretty 
lough, but managed to get thru.

Jim Kvcnaen ia loading a couple 
of com of hörne« for 81. 1'uul this 
week,

John Akers and David Hummers 
are also gathering a couple of earn 
fur shipment to Indiana but plan 
to loud, at Medicine Hake.

Mr. and Mrs Hans l.arsen, Mrs. 
Petersen and Alfred were Hunday 
dinner guestn at the Viggo Hirands- 
kov home.

Mrs. Hund was a business visitor 
In Antelope between trains last 
Monday.

Hars Angvick was a Plenty wood 
caller between trains on Tuesday.

Andy Hansen delivered a band of 
horses at the Kvensen barn last 
Saturday.

The railroad carpenter crew mov
ed to MeCabe last Haturday after
noon.

Hars Angvick unloaded a oar of 
hay during the week. It come from 
Harlem.

Mrs. Morris Nielsen is a patient 
In the rientywood hospital. Hh< 
went up by car last Uunduy.

Another pioneer of Sheridan 
county passed away last Monday 
when David Parker parsed away 
suddeniy at the home of hin daugh
ter, Mrs. Claude Smith, south 
1 lentywood from 
heart disease.

The deceased was 76 years old 
at the time of his passing. He 
was born in Wisconsin on August 
in}o ® aTld came to Plentywood in 
iyj6. settling on a farm about 
four miles south of town.

He leaves four daughters, Mrs. 
Mamre Crumblet, Jessie Parker 
and Isabel! Lindsey, who live in 
Wisconsin, and Mrs. Claude Smith, 
who lives south of Plentywood, al
so three sons, Charles and Ed
ward of Wisconsin and William 
of Plentywood, the latter being an 
employ of the G. N. railway in 
this city.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Evangelical church at 2 

m., Thursday afternoon with 
the Rev. Bott officiating, 
ment was in the Lutheran 
tery. Funeral arrangements 
in charge of the Fulkerson-Nclson 
mortuary. Mr. Paker was a kind
ly old gentleman and highly 
spected by all who knew him. His 

to ! rema*ning relatives have the sym- 
1 pathy of all in their bereavement.

indication exercises for the 
high school, which was originally 
planned for Feb. 19, will, accord
ing to present plans, be held Mar. 
12. Because of the large number 
of cases of “flu” and inability of 
the architect, J. Van Teylingen of 
Great Falls, to be here earlier, the 
dedication program was advanced. 
Th« same program will be carried 
out as was planned for Feb. 19.

Efforts are being made to ob
tain Guy Emery of Miles City 
principal speaker, 
will be supplemented by numbers 
from the school and talks by mem
bers of community organizations.

The chairman of the trustees, 
Mrs. A. 0. Opgrande, will preside 
as chairman of the program and 
will officially turn the building 
cr to the district.

Lars Angvick of Reserve was in 
town on business matters Tues
day.

new

OUTLOOKai
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service
of A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Morris Nelson of Reserve 
last Saturday.

Walter Johnson who lives east 
of town, was a caller at the News 
office Wednesday.

Rolladene Anne and Rebecca 
Gentry of Medicine Lake were vis
iting with friends here Saturday.

Charlie Kennedy, who has beep 
employed at Havre, returned to 
his home here Wednesday via of 
the Skidoo.

Mrs. L. J. Onstad returned Mon
day from an extended visit to 
Broadus, Mont., where she visited 
with relatives.

Nets OUon, well known farmer 
of the Plentywood bench, was a 
business caller in this city last 
Wednesday. It takes a bad road 
to stop Nels.

J. H, Oehlerking of Billings,
Mont., dropped into the News of
fice Monday. He returned to his j

home at Billings after a week’s Mrs, Lloyd Hkore has bien on the 

visit in this aity. «ick H«t the p*8* week.
Mrs. Andrew Ueland entertained a

County Commissioner Carl Han- few ladies at afternoon lunch last 
sen attended the Board meeting Wednesday.
u_ij * Marlon Buzzard has boon ill with
htlu ut thi; court hoUH*^ the firnt qulnucy tut» past few duyu. 
of this week from his home in the Jock Gaines purchased the John 
Dagmar community. Davis tractor Tuesday.

... Martin Homme was a Plentywood
Robert Undlierg, son of Mrs. caller Haturduy.

Robert Wheeler, was operated on 1 The following are among those
for appendicitis ut the Sheridan 2ho«.î?" ^‘n
I« I » », I mi j Cfi Dimont I, Mth, it. Udy, Mtb. o»Memorial hospital. The young man (aarrlck. Bob Fitzgerald. Fills Hurst, 
is reported to be getting along 1 Joe Rick and David Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mills and son 
I Fredrick were dinner guest» at the 

Welcome Muren, farmer, edi- william Reed home Sunday, 
tor, orator was in from his farm | de^v«^ mutton to

near Plentywood luesduy to at-; Mr. and Mrs. David Vaughn moved
tend the Commis.-ioenr«’ meeting ; l'1n,rn Klwood Hoft«.- home to
... . , (their old home Saturday,

at the court house.

IJim Uimina of Raymond spent the 
week end in Outlook visiting friends.

Hurry Prescott entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Ueland at dinner 
at the Deck Cafe Sunday.

Hynn York of Plentywood accom
panied Max Deck to Outlook Fri
day,

an attack of t

We have been under the impres-|take that and smoke it in their 
sion that the old county seed and pipe. Welcome said It and Wel- 
feed committee wro getting sick of come knows. He is for the coun- 
their job and had refused to func- ty agent, so he is not a fool. Wel- 
tlon. But this is not so. They come is also for everything that 
still want the job and want it very Mainstreet ia for and always was. 
bad. They want to be the ones The delegation made quite an 
who can say which farmers can impression on the two county 
get loans and which can’t. They commissioners. Frank French ev- 
wait the power and are not going en told them the Board had not 
to let go of it willingly. The far- taken any stand yet regarding the 
mers can just take a back seat as County Agent, and, of course, 
far as they are concerned. Victor Anker said amen to that--

st Monday Ixo Zeidler, the when we read the Commissioners 
hardware man, and Art Langer Proceedings on Peb. 8, this 
(ex-banker) appeared before the what we find*

s& sät* ä. zz «
they are after ia gattin* on the " "TT.'üI °T/
county pay roll. Prank French 012 *Ti fM,‘y I"*’
ami Victor Anker will try to are 'f* W,‘* “f f . **« T. Î
to It that their friend, are taken **?. ■*’** M“J' ,f
well care of an was found at another

Tuesday was a bitter cold day, ‘ 
roads blockaded with snow, so only W‘‘ have always said the two 
a few showed up at the County conr,m^H8Joners’ word could not be 
Agent hearing before the commis-idep<‘ndftd on-thelr action in this 
«lonor«. Juck Bennett trotted out|fa*‘ apra,n we are right,

some of his best supporters, each ; At this hearing it was agreed 
one having a speech made-to-order I that another County Agent hear- 
in favor of the county agent. ! should he held here on Tue*-

Present were Jack Bennett, the May, March 22nd. At that time 
postmaster; Gum Riba, ex-banker; Dm roads are expected to be open. 

Lars Angvick. State Senator; Len This meeting is going to be 
Rue, lumberman; C. G. Christian- 

merchant; Cal

\Mr. and Mrs. Karl J. Karlaun 
wir« culler« In town Monday.

Donald Garrick was a Plentywood 
business caller Humlay,

Mr. Brown, the Helena orphanage 
representative, «pent two day« In 

He accompu- 
Deck to

PROBATE OT WIU

m.trlct Court of th« Tw«ntl- 
District Of the 

of Montana. In and 
sti \bt Countr of Sheridan

or
as

His address Outlook Iasi week, 
tiled Max and Christine 
Phnlywood Wednesday.

A number of students have been 
absent from school the past week 
due to Illness.

Mrs William Uoodluxon served 
afternoon lunch to a few ladies last 
Wednesday.

Gwyneth Morris has been III with 
the flu the past week.

Father Pratchlum motored to Out
look Monday and held Mass Tues
day morning.

Bill Tobin is slowly reevoering 
from a vary serious accident.

Mrs. Ole Garrick entertained a 
number of friends at cards last 
Tuesday.

Mr und Mrs. Victor Anker cele
brated their twentieth anniversary 

A large crowd was In

. Mailer of the Kalate of 
I» ,heoffi TOUOKRSON. 

-ninellm«« known an
TORUKIIHON, Deceased

OI.K <>
tu »Tr order »if said

,Ur'nm<le "« ,ht 271 h d"y °f Keb* 
•r notice I« hereby given

«*1 tint * y ‘h" mh <,fty of
k dp «• <>« hour of ten (1«>

• k a M of ssid <loy. at the
* , Uoiif ut I’lent y wood. Hhen-
f«1’....... Montana, have been ap-

*1 a- ill* 1 Ime and place f«>r
. * the .............. ‘He o. Torgcr-
y*, fk.('iiiieft, and f«r hearing the 
Hjmon of Marvin O. Tnrgerson 
< i^tifince to him of leftt-rs of 
*ï.tei«trfti'"" with the will annex-
*5 ,h. n ft"'1 w1" r,‘ ,,ny r,'*P8°n ,n_
" ,.,1 tria y nppenr and contest the
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Inter-PROMINENT DAG- 
MAR FARMER DIES
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The Fdwin Dahl family were laid 
up with the flu the past week but 
are now greatly Improved.

Oscar Marken returned on Wed 
nesday (by the walkie way) from 
Antelope, after spending the winter 
with his brother, Archie, at Cut 
Bank, Mont.

The severe wind and snow Storni 
the first of the week put our tele
phone line pretty welt out of com
mission, the weeds and snow break
ing dow nthc fence wires which 
serve as the line.

Mlkkel Jorgensen again had 
misfortune of. losing head of
cattle Hie past week, pieaunmbty nr 
feeding un poisonous slough hay. 
He had lost seven head from ttu 
same cause several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Morkcn and 
Oscar attended the Hllver Wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Island of Antelope on Haturday.

A well attended Huthcran service 
was held by Rev. A. J, Hheldah) on 
Sunday morning ut the Henry llaav- 
en farm home, und the Hadles Aid 
serving a delicious dinner. The af
ternoon was »pent in visiting with 
a lunch In the evening served by 
Mrs fluaven.

Kdgar 1. Hyverud made an unsu»i- 
ecssfu] attempt to reach the county 
seat on Monday, first by inlusing a 
ride with Pari Hansen who was also

Ak the ProducTrg New» 
pre«8, the gad new« 
that Niel« C. Jensen, living five 
mile« southeast of Dagmar, dl*d 
Wednesday. The cause of death
has been reported as heart failure ®ur lawyers doing what they cun 

Niel» was among the <tarly set- 8*K‘ed the luWH maj««tie pa<*. 
tiers of the Dagmar territory, WU1 take three hours 10 Pick one

coming here with hi» family from i vm. . *
imvn w. t y * Who » fit to try a farmer’« ca«e.
lowa. He was one of the most
progressive ■ spirited men of his They will not trust an oath at all,
community, always taking an ac-j Though juror« take a «olemn vow.
live part in anything for the good Of justice though the heavens fall, son,
of h!» class: the farmer». With They can’t believe them anyhow, hardware dealer; Harry Polk own- 
ins death the community has lost er of the Herald;
ono of I,. ho,t mon md It I. with * IllnlL f”™ «liter of thr Form- r.dort If It ,ho„M V loft to th.
In r “î1 •ft"'?1''» ,w Pl“ ,h l l( «I". rn.lnrtm.ter. or to th. fnmter.

cèived 8 8a< nPW8 as r*‘' His fate should be decided by Welcome March spoke first. | themselves to decide whether or
,, (, . . IA jury wholly of hi» peer«. When he finally «bopped there was i not they want a county agent.
Besides his wife and «ix grown not much more to lie told: he had 1

ni'iXrôf fri 'Tte "" “"m1'1, A .mus‘ "<* «P»« «?»">• “M 1‘ •'! “"ft ‘nlft ">.m that anyj.ov.. nnd ,I.r1cB.nn.tt .nv.i "UV.
fiendR t0 mouni I And time in urging case and clausf body who is not in favor of a coun-Ia b„nch of kids” T et talk

We of the Producers News, who To keep out weighty evidence ty agent is nothing but a dnmn'iV« «Ï, 1 .
knew Niels so well, extend our ObnoxUiu« to the school board’s fL So " I LL I ? ™ * „ uM ‘,0n 1 forp0i
.ympathy from th. bottom of our now farmer, can .to meet up on Taml.y, M.rrh 22.

hearts to this family in sorrow.
, The funeral will take place 55un- 

SIN W/.NTED tu «HtnbiiHh ami day afternoon from the Volmcr
rondurl Rnwielgh clly himlnc«» ln I- Vini-cV, 
eitle« of Hcolicy. Wulf l’oint and 
I'oplar RiTlahln hustler can 
■tart earning |:ir» weekly and in- 
cre««« rapidly. Write immediately 
RtvMgh Oo.. Dept.
Minnriipoll«, Minn.

goes
reache« us

[

m
pcl.ruary ‘-’7th. T»«. 

s,«l) P. B I’KTKRSON.
,(cU ‘n,.rk <<f Hie District Puiirt.

nCourt Procedure»»

fiWARP M I.KWIH. 
puplyttlillll M"lll 
K-V f"p iv.ltl.m-r.

(•ublle î Mon Mnr< li 4.
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an nicely. tInteresting one. We want big 
Peterson, delegations from all part« of the 

county to he here. At that meet- 
und Welcome intr It 1« expected to be finally de-

• •

I

I

Mr. and Mr«. Charles Luchr are 
the proud parents of a 10 lb. son 
born to them ut their home in this 
city ltt«l Saturday, 
baby are getting along nicely.

Rev. Simundson of the Lutheran 
church was given a surprise party 
by eight friends at the Harry 
I .arson home Monday evening, at 
which time he was presented with 
a .22 automatic rifle.

RACINE VALLEY »

Martin Harton and Nid« Sundzlcd 
attended a directors mooting of the 
Farmer« Union HIiIpoRik A««oclatlon 
at the R, R. Poland home In Anto- 
lopo Haturduy.

Some of Alfred Harian'« children 
are »Ick with the flu. Thoy arc
reported io be got*tug along nicely going up for Board meeting, and 
at this writing. 1 j finally having to abandon the trip

Thu Brotherhood Whiwt player« | owing to Increasing «tonn and bad 
have taken the Dagmar whiwt play-j roads. Henry Hyverud, the driver, 
er« into camp three inn»» and have : had «unie tough driving to do.

Jen. 01»on. Svcnd P.ter«m and I?“ IM'**.,.» '"<Ä, 1 -------------------------------

Fred Olson of the Dagmar ooun- The Brotherhood, player« are about 
try were Plentywood visitors lust l&U point« and eats ahead a« the j
Monday. They intended to go to ,0Hazel1 "Madsoin' wllo l»1 not^feellng | 

bcobey to attend a meeting of the has come home to her parent»
Farmer« Mutual Fire Insurance to »lay until «he get« better,
Co but were held up by th. .term „'utfS'lS.”ïîîdrtîd fiSTsSSKI!b^n »J ScobeJ' *? m”vl“e he" *° 

and l>ud roads. Hup per guests at the Thus. Hund- take charge of the Astrup Bno*.
Ole Wold and Oscar Wagnild. 8ted homo Hunday were Frick Rund- implement business.
T, i “ ,, . „Led, Mlkkel Foulsen family and An- ^

well known farmers living north- *on sundsted«.
west of this city, were overnight Mr. and Mrs, Goodwin Berg from 
gu<«ts at the L. J. Moe homo Froid, who are welt known around,
Monday evening, being forced by jo^Vw»«»« ïnd Jorgen1jon.en-, h ; 

the bad weather to remain over Chrl» Johan»on« motored over to |
night after bringing their children Coaindge Hunday afternoon to boin
in to school. Bester Brento«on celebrate his blrth-

The Board of Directors of the practically everybody in the com- I 

Sheridan Memorial ho.pltal met SitfÄt

recently and elected the following go Johansen making the trip wlih- 

officers: C. G. Chiistiunson, pre>i- 0U.lrh‘;hHJ,0Vnt ..Hiiftoi«e« Fest” held 

dent; Dr. W. D. Roy, vice presi- by the Hi«tor and Brotherhood was
dent; Mrs. E. H. E. Helgeson, sic- well attended ««• -"old and

. . . , , , very bad road». Everybody that at-
retary, and A. J. linger, treasur- tended had a wonderful time.

Damn fool«.” W-elrome March<4
Mother and J

I
Hi a thl» oolnmn «r« ohargad for 
,i tb« rat« of two cent« for ««ok 
tod ««eh week. No od taken for 
HN than 89 cents, 
ikmll ftcoompnny copy for th« adv.

I

Remlttanca

A teacher must do her very best —.....

Aithnuph her .puni, and Frit had gJQ UNITED FARMERS LEAGUE MEETING
To the best of her judgment » ■ .n,.,,. ... _ . „

AND ENTERTAINMENT SAT., MARCH 26
She steps proudly with a graceful 

step,
And she walked for rrTny miles;
She is teaching a nevftvubjoct they 

-U «U,
F^pérF6 Pf gjy smiles.

i”'*ffcV((

A judge must raftna ™
To curb a lawyer’ in ».l^’teal,
For if he did, pqika^gJ^tch he 

might ts 
Incur reversal on '

Our judge« all are g\ . r ^ great,
Our rule« of law ar> . \ an<l

î

k

SCOBEY Man to manage 
MEDICINE LAKE BUSINESS

-
Father of Local Attorney 

Passes Away In California

James P. Lewis, one of Plenty- 
wood’« pioneers, died at hi« hom<* 
near Exeter, Calif., where he had 

fcidod (pxjlWiy .ginçe Itytv- qv_ il

ing Montana. Born December 
1840, on the large farm of his 
father Aaron Lewi«, near Canton,
Mo., he removed with his family, 
to Great Falls arriving in July,
1887, where he located on property 
southeast of Prospect hill, wheie 
the old Lewis home still stands.
He left Montana in August, 1901, 
and located in California. For 
many years he had large property 
holding« throughout Montana, but 
because of failing health, his in
terests were gradually transferred 
to California.

He leaves a widow, Annie H.
Lewis and a daughter Helen L. 
Dudley* of California, and a son 
Howard M. l»ewis, who practiced 
his father’s profession at Havre 
and Glasgow, and of later year» at 
Plentywood.

MT-30-V,
(BO-lt) Medicine Lake, March 4.—Mads

The mass meeting and entertain
ment of the United Farmers lea
gue on JMarch 2fi is going to be 
just about the biggest affair fver 
put on In the county. The pro
gram I» not complete yet but it 
promises to give us all the best 
time we have had in a long time. Ing.

In the afternoon there will be a 
mass meeting where the farmers 
will discuss their most pressing 
problems and the strengthening of 
the United Farmers league in the 
county.

Among the events of the even
ing will be singing by the Pio
neers of Plentywood as well as of And of coarse there will be the 

other parts of the county. Max b^st old-time dance you ever at- 
Hueth. we understand, has issued • tended.

a challenge to a boxing match to 
any and all farmers in the county, 
catch as catch can, to a finish, at 
sixty paces, or any other way his 
opponent wants. There will l* 
an old-time fiddlers contest and 
some high and mighty banjo play-

lMR. FARMER
I*o you wlilp your craam direct to 

wm* Creamery. If not, why not 
WptotlH FAIRMONT CREAMERY 
«IMI’ANY, Minot, N. »uyDafc . yotK’

railroad
Mm Im vp tTTrWWuft on hand 
it all tin»«—try Fairmont with
tour iw**i ran of créant,

FAIRMONT CREAMERY OO. 
Minot, N. Dftk.

I’KTKIt WITT, Mttr.

tv î
an î

I
d it right

WHEN »

îti-it-p A lot of the United Faremrs 
League locals have been bragging 
about their local talent and 
of them are going to let us judge 
for ourselves by bringing this tal
ent along to the Furmor-Ijthnr 
Temple rm the 26th.

IMINUTESHBOS FLAX rOK BALE 4
«tel of rientywood 
JOHNSON, H2, Box 6f.,

miles 
WALTER 

BO-t3-l)

»

lsome

COUNTMk SALE l.nfKc R«kIstored Here
ford Bull», continu I year old. 
Term» PH“h. or |iarl ea«h 
rood security.
NRN, Archer

•P?good.
And quasi justice cost 
Some ten times more tiÎAS* justice 

should. k
—“By the Poet Philosopher.

I
itatewith

IIANH HARDER- 
47-tf

>
Sudden illness in the family, 

a doctor needed, it’s after mid
night, and how lost you f««l 
without a telephone. Not only 
for emergencies, but in every
day usefulness In reaching 
friends, the stores, everywhere, 
the telephone pays for itself 
many times over. Make the 
next call from your neighbor’s 
telephone a call to us for ser
vice of your own.

I
M

er.
ANTELOPE »

Mrs. Jens Nyby and children 
of the Dagmar country motored to 
Plentywood Sunday to visit with 
Jens Nyby, who is at the local 
hospital recovering from an opera
tion for appendicitis. Mr. Nyby 
was a very sick man for a time, 
but is much improved at this 
writing.

Commissioner Victor Anker had 
the misfortune to have his 
break down while coming in to at
tend the tegular Board meeting. 
He walked to Selmer Johnson’s 
and was hauled into town, where 
the car was taken to a car hospi
tal for doctoring.

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to thank Mr. and Mrs. 

Danie\on who sponsored and the 
others

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY Many fiTuml« of Mr«. B. Foster 

sathurud at the home ot Mr. ami | 
Mr«. Geo, Grayson to celebrate her 
second wedding anniversary. A 
miscellaneous shower of useful and 
beautiful sifts whs K>ven Mrs, 
Foster.

Haturday night a pleasant sur
prise was sprung on Mr. and Mrs. 
Christ Island in honor of their sil
ver wedding anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ole Mtckalson invited the hon
ored couple to their home for sup
per, from which place they were 
asked lo coma to the hall where 
neighbors and friends awaited their 
arrival. The cold weather hindered 
many from coming hut a must en
joyable social time was had by all 
present. A three tier wedding cake 
graced the bridal table. Mrs. O. B. 
Hoven present the gift, a set of 
silver knives and forks, and gave a 
talk relating main events in the 
lives of Mr, and Mr«. Island. They 

Plentywood Herald, came up Tue«-!Cttmw 1>ro,u Norway to Minnesota,
duo ui= u____ „* un ni a. . I homesteaded and wore married at

uy from his homo at Wliliston to Kstuvan, Canada, and later came lo
look after affairs of the local Antelope, Montana. They have
niant Mr Pulk ..» four children, Marlin, Molliu, Ous-piant. jwr Folk took an active tttv ttru, Albl,rt FrU,nd„ a, the
Interest in the mooting of the com- ver Wedding anniversary,* who came
missloners during the time when £ d‘“ta?c*l w, r‘: Mr- #ttnd Mr,H< Mor“ 
.. .. • , , w 11 ken and two sons from Qrenura,
the question of retaining the Coun- Rorvlcka, Carsons, i.angaas and
ty Agent was under discussion. »t^nds from Reserve.

I a« « , Rev. Hlmundson conducted ser-
L/OUis Marsh Is expecting TO Vices at church Sunday evening.

leave Thursday for Rochester MrM- 8‘"‘u»>d«1*»' accompanied him
Min», i», U,. ... * , , * from ITenlywood. March 20th at 8Minn., by the way of airplane, o'clock is the next meeting,

where he will undergo an examin- Mrs Alma Yeager was called 
atlon and possibly an operation. Medicine i»ake Monday by the ni-
Thursdkf was an ideal day for "“STr^Krost. Plentywood, Dr. Htev- 

the trip, but we did not leam at < ns of Medicine Lake were visitors 
the time of going to press whether 1n our burK Monday, and Ray Lang the trip w.. .Lui He U T «“.*7 — 

oompanied by Lyal Strong and Al- 
d«n Johnson. The latter is report
ed to he bringing back a new Pon
tiac car.

i
i

who attended and helped to FROM A FARMER’S !t3r took contract, who woom do 
make a success of the surprise ot i ftir*n/Mxi»r ;*“• ^o«t than if not th« farmers.
P“'ty ffiwn in my honor nt Mr- STANDPOINT
Elroy Peb. 27th. ——“ and totgr machinery which could do

Well „prlng is her«! The old tbc work that was
i horses are stretching the kinks out do with horses and the 
of their backs, on the south Hide of 
the hills; the young men’« fancies 
are turning to love and the formers 
are making eye« towards the Grand 
Yorks seed loan office, wondering 
why it 1», that with almost ooo mau 
and Hoover
Washington, D. O., we 
get a seed loan thru, so the fanners 
can get their seed and supplies un
til after they should be thru seed
ing. These men evidently figure, 
they are all stiver tongued and so 
like to hear themselves talk. But 
for the debt-rldden farmer It Is not 
so funny when he sees his more 
fortunate neighbor start out in the 
field, while he has to sit idle and 
twiddle hie thumbs.

DR W. D. ROY
I

Arietta May, 3-year-«hl daugh
ter of Floyd Hytbecker, formerly 
an employe of the 
store in this city, died lust week 
at their home in Whitefigh, Mont., 
from a ruptured appendix.

DENTIST impossible to
. . ___ î Surveyor

would have plenty of time to over, 
see the whole.

Out here this project has 
discussed

lH. B. FOSS.

I’kmr 119 Miller drugPlentywood 1COMERTOWN-DOOLEY
been

from different angles 
lately and the consensus seams to 
bs that this is something we should 
all try to land for the local people 
and here It Is felt, that no matter 
who gets ths contract, it should not 
be for Jus a few, but rather to give 
all ths people a chance to earn a 
few dollars. Ws have been depend
ing on charity so long it would cer- 
tainly seem good to bs self-support
ing again.

Zt would be a fine thing it the 
county could get the contract and 
it surely would bs a crime to give 
this work to an outside firm, who 
would sublet to some lesser firm 
for perhaps as much os 30 per sent 
less than tbs original contract pries, 
and after this was sublet several 
times, than ths farmers and work
ers would bs doing the work at star
vation wages probably even at a 
loss. That was how It was done 
between Reserve and Medicine Lake 
last year.

But let ne not Just criticize the 
other fellow because he foiled to 
convince the Highway Commission 
that we should have this work and 
money for the local 
everything Is said 
more than likely, that ws will all 
have failed and that some outside 
firm will have tbs contract.

In ths last issus of the Plenty- 
wood Herald, that paper is bemoan
ing the fact, that the people don't 
appreciate ths County Agsnt any 
mors.

They even went to the trouble to 
figure out how many of the signers 
on the petition for hie dismissal 
were taxpayers and how much each 
one of them is paying end they have 

Ho wondei 
with

Mrr. Hans Carlson, who moved 
to Sidney luAt fall to «lay with her 
daughter, Mrs. Emil Woodk«y, I« 
now hack and I» staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hwanmm on the 
Blue Trail. Mr». Carlson 1» plan
ning to live In her own home south 
of Dooley us soon a» arrangements 
arc made

Tin* Dan McCall family are re
ported very 111 with the whooping 
cough

Leonard Flo«« of the southwest 
Plentywood territory, ha« been vla- 
Itlng around Comertown.

A dance wh« hold at the E. Htrand 
home Saturday night.

carHH444f44'H"l>'|.4"H'*H.'i'i4'<*H The Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph 

CompanyHOWARD M. LEWIS ■ representing” ns at 
never can iCARD OF THANKS

I
Comrades and frl«nds who did 

much to help us bear the lo*s 
of Janis; We thank each one of 

for your help and for the

i
LAWYER :•> (

IPm

“ buyinq 
you save in
usinq

BAKING 
POWDER

SAME PR 1er
^OROVER^

40 YEARS

Harry Polk, proprietor of theyou
flower» and messages you sent. 
We will remember your kindness 
und also that of Dr. Hall and the 
nurses who cared for her.

Rodney and Emma Salisbury 
und Children

î

A. L. ERICKSON
Attorney nil .aw

I’raclirr u, »II Courts

Plwilvwood Montana
And why wm not tills money ap

propriated last winter, so the farm
er» could have had a chance to get 
ready tor spring. There would thou 
have I,ecu no trouble In getting com
mittee« to uerve, and the farmers 
would have got their money and 
bought their seed and everybody 
knew that we hod to have a seed 
loan If wo ever were to put In an
other crop.

But when these gentlemen take a 
notion that we need a few more 
warships, or that wo should send 
au army over to China to save John 
D„ then they will appropriate any 
amount at a moment’s notice.

Surely, thewe bankers, lawyers and 
other wind hags are serving them
selves well and Isn’t It a grand ami 
glorious leeling when you read 
the dally papers about a couple ot 
Iong-«ai«d senators who (almost) 
hud a light over little or nothing, 
or in other words, who put on a 
sham battle, for the amusement ol 
their tellow members and to get 
some publicity out of It for them
selves. Human nature Is to forget 
and forgive, but would It not be 
well for us to remember at
next election, that these men are | But whlu they wer« st It, why 
not our representative»! th«y JUMt didn’t they go out to Interview all 
represent their own MUtsh greed. ,tho„ who did not have a chance to

Surely, Charles M. **?**** sign ths petitions, but maybe they 
Wsyns Lsdrong« would have ssrved wlu ao that later. Why stop until 

k#t*#r th“ th*t’ la ,M5L *î“y , they see them alL However, It 
oo«1* kav« *«>»• *o w°«« l< *“ly will be well for these figure experts 
had tried, so ws will have eva«T- to remember, that under our Oon- 
thlng to gain and nothing to loee gtltntion nan-taxpayers are voters 
by changing. also and when they com« to intsr-

The time has come when all f*rm- Tlrw the other 01 H* (Z am surs 
—r, mn-t be correct), then |
petty leaUmfftes. pick our ow* T.*,^ ^ t»> >*•« very »-»

men and atay toy them, for we nave tmrm9ra have any use for the
left the slaking to tbs other fellow Agent and that thoy are
only too long. more than willing to dispose of him.

*. "“V Th* Eersld ssysi “A number of
inking hold of the ktete Hlghwny p#0p|# whose names appear on the 
Commission where tb* Ooùutv Com- ^ have been regular cullers 
mis «loners left off. Well BJtf w the County Agent’s off les.” 
hoping Hans will have botter luck prove that these regular 0olL
than did Mr. Yrsnoh. *rs have found him no good. My

j But anyway no one oau say tns asp#rt«nce has been that very few 
OonunlBBionere didn’t try« • i actual farmers know Mr. Yergueon
of them even hied themselves off to personally, after he has been here, 
Helena to talk to the Highway Oofl only tnowe how many years. 
Oommlssloo, but the pseult of And most town people »«/, they
trio ream« to be only that »bertos » , jLk# ^ Yerguson personally, but 
County Is minus lust that many ha he« never done theai either good 
irovs eh'-kels. Bui n few more 0* i or ^ed. so I think the communion 
less don’t count mnoh nowadsf» tra did a wise thing when they give 
and ivs all, remember the olo eair, Mr- yargnnon his waUlng papers at 
“That all work ana no play mono th# iaat ma#ting and 1 Just hope 
Ja«*k a dull boy." Let ns hone tie they «rill keep up the good work, 
trip «ras good for ths oommiusiou- —a OAOMAB YABMBB.

CHURCH NOTES(

inCARD OY THANKS
W« wish to express our honrfelt 

thanks lo the neighbor» and frtund« 
for their »ympathy and aid and ««- 
poclelly Mr. and Mr. W. Rn»mue««m 
and Mrs. Lier and Mr. and Mr». C. 
Lyson and John Kallnck. during th« 
illncMs and death of my beloved 
wife and our daughter and sister. 
Thanks to the Sons of Norway and 
to Mrs. Pslrwsather and Mr. Rice 
for the beautiful «ong» rendered and 
for the heatilifui floral offering».

Ole Watnaa«
Mr». KerlHile Crogan 
Mable Crogan.
Mr. and Mr». Knute Crogan, 
John Crogan. 
llonry Crogan.
Conrad Crogan,
Marvin Crogan.

LUTHERAN (’HURCH 
O. M. Simundson, Pastor

March 13
Service« at Plentywood at 11:00 

A. M. and at Outlook at 2:30 P. M. 
Plentywood league meets at 7:00 

P. M.

■ I• ••

Johnson THE Abstmctman 
■hkihdan county 
AHSTHA(T company 

11 if ths Kexi Abstracts of Title
IVt.lywood, Montana

to

îpeople, for whan 
end dons It is

KCMardi 20
Services at Plentywooci ut U A. 

M. Dooley at 2:30 P. M., nnd An
telope at 8:00 P. M.

Choir practice every Friday ev
ening at 7:80 P. M. at the church.

I . *fDlJCERSON-NEI^ON
MORTUARY m

ST. PATRICK DANCE
î

•»»ll.MK.lli

•»» ooé Blgbt Servie«

ill

t’NDKHTAKRRH Plans are being made fr a big 
St. Patrick dance next Thursday 
night, March 17th, at the Farmer- 
Labor Temple in Plentywood. The 
music is in charg« of Forrest 
Goodman, who will sec to it that 
there will be plenty of old-time 
fiddlers in attendance to kr«p 
things lively.

The blizzard of Monday and Tu
esday plied huge banks of snow 
in the coule«» and low spots on 
the highways, causing a blockade 
to travel for a short time until the 
road« were broken open. Livestock 
on the range suffered terribly and 
many head wre lout, 
present condition, the animals 
were any prey to the bitter cold 
wind sweeping across the prairies 
in a 60 mile gale.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Gale Anderson, Pastor

Sunday
Church SchooJ for all ages, 10 

a. m.; Morning worship service, 
11:00 a. m. Pour Square meeting, 
7.00 p. m.

PLENTY WOOD Ifigures without end. 
they ore two months behind 
ths “Hews."

I
tu«

15 ounces for 254FOR , î

Kelp-O- PROTECTION I
In their « I»MILLION! Oft POUND! UJIC» IV 

OUS COVIUNMINTI
Tuesday

Intermediate choir practice, 4:00

VITA]
HEALTH.

--TH ,„j VIGOR

AOAINHT

FIRE. LIGHTNING. CY- 
CLONE. WINDSTORM

GET A

I
p. m. 1Thursday

Character Builder», p. m
nigh nrhool choir practice,

Vagabond Republic, 7:30 
Senior choir practice, 8:00

î

I If

THE BEST BARGAIN ™ PLENTYWOODM-CT
!**^*«.

nv
7;C-0 #

J? Nlft»*» k»i
Jge^-vtTA « mi, ,wt rt. 

««aua.«%L far AeMU.y, 
’ und glao-

p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m.

.. A„8UrPrl8e perly in honor of H 
B. F.j»s WR« held »( the M. Elroy 
»(•»lool hou»« Fc h. 27. Mr. Fo»« had 
been (old there would b<* a meet In»- 
to d I neu as mean« of obtaining feed 
for llvestoek. He attended 
meeting and nerdlrsz (o »ay wm 
completely nurprl»ed when it waa 
announced the gathering w»k In hlw 
honor. Mr. and Mra, Hel« Daniel 
»on »poneored the party nnd nw to 
II (hnl all hnd aa enjoyable a lima 
a» poaaibie. Dancing waa the prin 
clout ainuacmont of the evening A 
midnight lunch waa served.

Henry Wirf» returned g 
from « three week» *(sit with 
parent» at Bromhend, Rank.

The Ueland aohool opined Monday 
with Mrs. Whltcel and Mrs Walter 
Anderson In charge. Both Indl « 
nr* experienced teachers, well and 1 
favorably known In that

I have yet a lot of new 4-boltle bargain act« of 
Fosters triple strength extracts. When yon come 
in town be sure to come and sec me at Tht* Plen
ty wood Hotel.

î I
>

POLICY »I
». ThatEshI
►tu*

rCATt OR
_ «Uttt. %wi
ii**d*B YOU K
KRR» C VlTa ta «

^ l?.***1*' —v
•urr...»» YHa-

»2? Otgaaie Balts. 
Bag VI' k a kintAXh

^ ZBCRRa SB«»IR ,V? fives PIP,
•lit ».*, (IIP O

L.*Vr m*un,

t ttheiT

CAPITAL I------ IN THR--------

NORTHWESTERN
NATIONA!

F1)R RATES 9E1 Y
THE LITTLE AGENT

MY NEW ASSORTMENT CONTAINS 
1 H-oz. Bottle of Vanilla 
1 8-oa, Bottle of Ltmon 
1 4-os. Bottle of Banana 
I 4-oz Bottle of Otangr

If you haven’t the Dollar, bring me 5 dojsun Eggfe 
in exchange or 3 fat Chickens or some Butter. 
G*l your set the next time you’re in town from

IN-WK IfRI.I’ YOU RAlSBJ IT 
rORF’ORATBJ (’XlMI’ANtFH 
UANOB STOCK. OR UÇND ^ 
Ht'KH OROAN17.P5,
I7.M, ANT SMALL. LA ROK OR 
NKW BUPINKHS. — OBT AIN 
•m.l'K RKY’’ PERMITS IN ANY 
8TATR. Write Pwlly.

AR- t

rwirnily
him

Call mr AeMr«m THE BOND HOUSE OF 
ILLINOIS

ora
However, l don’t agree with

r-T.-’r.^T.. Otto Cr.nth.rn W.« .mon. thote

l oontrac*«. w« farmers are from Raymond transacting busi- 
I abU ♦« d»ive fonr horses os a <>nuntv Inst Wed-

frerno If w» could o«»y get deeent n^1,n in* <ouni> IB"1 TTr"
•wages for doing it sad if the oofn- nesday.

G. G. KOWELL•dv. with your communi
ty. Albert Foley>■ IM 210 n Ohio Hîrcot•r »■"»« for

^••tn»«st.

Y»l Us

f4» (Ml

(PWuty I lo getadMr«. Peter 
Civic Improvement Huh si the last 
inedlftig which wit« h»!d Wednesday 
«( (hr home of Mrs. Hilde l& priant). .

vmnl
M4P

Jtdned theIllinois
(60-41*

Chicago, î3'® Y« I • !
» '

I*

**Â "


